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The Admiral baseplate dolly is developed to have a highly ergonomic design. Placing heavy baseplates has been made easy with the in-
tuitive design of our transporter. Moving 4 plates (10mm) or 6 plates (6 and 8mm) including conical couplers is no problem for this dolly.

The wheels on the dolly have been equipped with brakes. When they are applied, you can conveniently place your base plates onto 
the dolly effortlessly. The plates will slide easily into their designated place and when they reach an angle of 90 degrees, your plates are 
safely and stably stored.

Baseplate Dolly
Transporter for baseplates

Intended use

About

Designed as a transporter for 6, 8 and 10mm thick baseplates.

Features

Ergonomically designed 
guide profile.

Indicator indicates which side 
the conical couplers should be.

160mm castor for smooth 
rolling the heavy dolly. 

Insert for flight case cover
butterfly lock.

Holder for flightcase, our baseplate holder is 
separately available, handy if you want to build 
a baseplate dolly yourself out of a flightcase.

Optional
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components

Base plate dolly frame 730
This frame you use to build a 
baseplate dolly for 73cm baseplates.

length:  77cm
width:   59cm
weight:   10.7kg

Base plate dolly frame 800
This frame you use to build a 
baseplate dolly for 80cm baseplates.

length:  84cm
width:   59cm
weight:   11.4kg

Base plate dolly frame 1000
This frame you use to build a 
baseplate dolly for 1m baseplates.

length:  104cm
width:   59cm
weight:   13.6kg

Base plate holder 8mm
This baseplate holder holds six 
8 mm thick baseplates.

length  58cm
capacity:  6 x baseplate 8mm 
weight:   5.6kg

Base plate holder 6mm
This baseplate holder holds six 
6mm thick baseplates.

length  58cm
capacity:  6 x baseplate 6mm 
weight:   5.6kg

Base plate holder 10mm
This baseplate holder holds four 
10mm thick baseplates.

length  58cm
capacity:  4 x baseplate 10mm 
weight:   5.6kg

73, 80 or 100cm

8mm

6mm

10mm

Compose your own 
dolly that fits your
type of baseplate.


